ATTENTION MOUNTAIN VIEW FAMILIES:

PLEASE CHECK THE LOST & FOUND FOR JACKETS, SWEATERS, LUNCH BOXES & WATER BOTTLES. ALL ITEMS NOT PICKED UP BY THURSDAY, MAY 9TH WILL BE DONATED TO CHARITY.

ATENCIÓN FAMILIAS DE MOUNTAIN VIEW:
EL 9 DE MAYO DONAREMOS TODO LOS ARTÍCULOS QUE NO HAYAN SIDO RECLAMADOS.

POR FAVOR REVISE LOS ARTÍCULOS PERDIDOS Y ENCONTRADOS PARA CHAMARRAS, SUDADERAS, LONCHERAS Y BOTELLAS DE AGUA.
MOUNTAIN VIEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

DINE OUT DAY
APRIL 17, 2024
10:30 AM - 8:00 PM

ROCK N ROLL CAFE

2196 Tapo St, Simi Valley

Mark your calendar for our April 17 Dine Out Day
Spread the word on social media and share the flier with family and friends.
Rock n Roll Cafe will donate 20% back to Mountain View.
DÍA DE CENAR FUERA
DE CASA
17 de abril, 2024
10:30 AM a 8:00 PM
2196 Tapo St, Simi Valley

Marque su calendario para el 17 de abril, nuestro día de Cenar Fuera de Casa. Corra la voz en sus medios sociales y comparate el volante con su familia y amistades. ¡Muestre el volante impreso o digital en Rock n Roll Cafe y donaremos el 20% a Mountain View!
Mountain View Elementary
TK - 2nd Grade Dance Performance!
Friday, May 3rd, 1:30pm
Bring blankets/beach chairs for a hillside view of the students showing their skills!

PARENTS - If the performance is over prior to 2:09pm, you must go to your student's classroom to sign them out of school.

Mountain View Elementary
¡Presentación de Danza de TK a 2º grado!
El viernes, 3 de mayo a las 1:30 de la tarde.

¡Trae cobijas/sillones de afuera para tener la vista desde el cerro de los estudiantes demostrando su talento!

PADRES: si la presentación termina antes de las 2:09 p. m., deben ir al salón de su hijo/hija para firmar su salida de clases.
Red Wolf Den  TK- Miss Dunaway
             1st Miss Muklevicz
             3rd Mrs. Davidson

Orange Wolf Den TK- Mrs. Houghton
                1st - Miss DiCicco
                4th - Mrs. Thieme

Yellow Wolf Den  K- Mrs. Reitz
                2nd - Mrs. Lashlee
                4th - Mrs. Cienfuegos
                1st-4th - Mrs. Reese

Green Wolf Den  K - Mrs. Kutcher
                2nd - Mrs. Baker
                5th - Mrs. Nava

Blue Wolf Den  K - Miss Dirickson
               3rd - Mr. Potter
               5th/6th - Mrs. Diederich

Purple Wolf Den  1st - Mrs. Holland
                3rd - Mrs. Gelineau
                6th - Mrs. DeFazio Canter
                4th-6th -Mrs. Ringled
ESTE VIERNES, LAS GUERRAS DE COLORES DE LA GUARIDA DE LOBOS

Guarida de lobos rojo
TK- Miss Dunaway
1° Miss Muklevicz
3° Mrs. Davidson

Guarida de lobos naranja
TK- Mrs. Houghton
1° - Miss DiCicco
4° - Mrs. Thieme

Guarida de lobos amarillo
Kinder- Mrs. Reitz
2° - Mrs. Lashlee
4° - Mrs. Cienfuegos
1°-4° - Mrs. Reese

Guarida de lobos verde
Kinder - Mrs. Kutcher
2° - Mrs. Baker
5° - Mrs. Nava

Guarida de lobos azul
Kinder - Miss Dirickson
3° - Mr. Potter
5°/6° - Mrs. Diederich

Guarida de lobos morado
1° - Mrs. Holland
3° - Mrs. Gelineau
6° - Mrs. DeFazio Canter
4°-6° - Mrs. Ringled
Mountain View Elementary
3rd - 6th Grade Dance Performance!
Friday, May 10th, 1:30pm
Bring blankets/beach chairs for a hillside view of the students showing their skills!
PARENTS - If the performance is over prior to 2:09pm, you must go to your student's classroom to sign them out of school.

Mountain View Elementary
¡Presentación de Danza de 3° a 6° grado!
El viernes, 10 de mayo a las 1:30 de la tarde.
¡Trae cobijas/sillones de afuera para tener la vista desde el cerro de los estudiantes demostrando su talento!
PADRES: si la presentación termina antes de las 2:09 p. m., deben ir al salón de su hijo/hija para firmar su salida de clases.
TYLER MEEK
BASKETBALL
CAMP

$110

Youth Camp
Ages 6-15

June 17-20
9AM - 1PM

June 24-27
9AM - 1PM

July 1-5
9AM - 1PM
(No Camp July 4)

DAILY GIVEAWAYS

DAILY GAMES

@ Royal High School Gymnasium

PIZZA, SNACKS, AND DRINKS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE

NOT AFFILIATED WITH SIMI VALLEY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

More Information: coachmeekrhs@yahoo.com  Registration: rsrrpd.org
Hello Simi Valley Families!

AGOURA FINE ART CAMP

RAMINFARD SCHOOL of ARTS

Age 9+ 😊 All skill levels welcome

Supplies Included 🌱 Bring lunch

310.869.4209 raminfardart.com

🌞 SUMMER WEEK 1 (JUN 17-21) THROUGH WEEK 7 (AUG 5-9) ☀️ 10 AM-3 PM  *NO CAMP JUL 1*

Campers work at their own pace on individual projects in a group setting with like-minded artistic peers. A variety of mediums is taught and all materials are included.

🕊 Early Bird: $675/wk before APR 30

Regular: $750/wk after MAY 1 • Single Day Rate: $135-155 • 5% off Siblings + Multiweek

We also offer group and private drawing + painting classes, workshops, paint parties, portfolio building + premium art supplies throughout the year

Not Affiliated with the Simi Valley Unified School District